Print Form

Real Life Expressions LLC
P.O. Box 17885 / Shreveport, LA 71138
INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
Hold Harmless and Indemnity Agreement
Per this Agreement and the signature of acceptance below, of this document agreement between
Centerpiece-Presentations /Real Life Expressions LLC as the Indemnity, make agreement with
_________________________ of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned jointly and
severally agree to indemnify and hold harmless Centerpiece-Presentations/ Real Life
Expressions LLC and any service it provides under it's trade names, trade marks and service
marks, (Indemnities)this agreement covers the indemnity and hold harmless, any of it's direct
contractors who provide a service or products and their successors and assigns, from any
claim, action, liability, loss, damage or suit, arising from the following, :

Any and all damages both person and property, loss or other damages.
In the event of any asserted claim, the Indemnities shall provide the undersigned reasonably timely written notice of
same, and thereafter the undersigned shall at its own expense defend protect and hold harmless Indemnities against
said claim or any loss or liability arising there under.
In the further event the undersigned shall fail to so defend and/or indemnify and save harmless, then in such instance
the Indemnities shall have full rights to defend, pay or settle said claim on their behalf without notice to undersigned
and with full rights to recourse against the undersigned or all fees, costs, expenses and payments made or agreed to
be paid to discharge said claim.
Upon default, the undersigned further agree to pay all reasonable attorneys' fees necessary to enforce this agreement.
This agreement shall be unlimited as to amount or duration. And the undersigned will be held liable for punitive
damages, including any damages that hurt the image, integrity and /or the future business of CenterpiecePresentations /Real Life Expressions LLC
This agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties, their successors, assigns and personal
representatives.
Signed this _____ day of __________, 20__.
______________________________
Signature
______________________________
Signature

